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lION. Mu. JUSTICE LENN'OX. DECEMBER 15TrW 1913.

SMITHI v. WILSON.
5 0. W. N. 550.

Master-Appcal fr-om, Prport of-1Vendor and Purchaeer- Parnershîp

LEN-Nox, J., in an apelfroi the report of thue LÀwal IMaster it
Ottawa iii a vendor and purehiaer inatier, mnade certain Iiudings of
fact ansd remitted the inatter to the Local Master for furt1ser report.

Appeal by purcliaer in a Vendors asnd Purlasr inatter
frorn the report of ilie local Mlaster at Ottawva.

J. E. Caldwell, for purehaser.
W. C. McCarthx (by order of tise Master), for execution

credit ors.
kagee, also appcared for certain creditors.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENN,ý,o.\:-Tlie matter cornes hefore
me by way of appcal from, thse report or judgmaent of the
local Master.

1 find and declare thiat the propert 'y in question is part-
nership property, ' haiit the N idor and pure:haser each Ihlolds his
share subject to ie rniortgageiý,P, that subject to ile mortgage
each party is entitled io a lin upors tihe property and to be
repaid whatevcr sumn lie put inito it for building, improve-
ments, upkeep, b)ettermjjents, taxes or other olutlays with in-
terest, and that thse difl*erence etwec ihe gggteoftes
sius and thse value of thse proper-ty is the ne.t profits mnade by
thse vendor and Vendee Ily tihe pu1rehiae anid hiandling of the
property. 1 find, too, andi dociare, that neithier party is en-
titIed to) any allowance for hisz labour, mnanagemient or care
ispon or iii connection withl ise property, thiat thse proposed
deed fromi the vendor to tise purchaser hias no)t been deiivered,
that tise four exoeution creditors hiave a lien upon, and are
entifled to participate iis Ille venldors share of the net profits
and iii the mioneys, if anwihei he( contributed f£rom hie
own mneans as aforesaid; buit thlat tise sheriff cannot realize
upon the venidor's intierest, and( it cannot be made available
withOuIt tise ass4istance' of thle Counrt; and with'tise consent and
aPProv'al of ail parties', 1 declare tise total value of the prop-
erty to be the sisii of $,O.

Ti order, therefore, to avoid unnecessary expense ana with
the consent of counsci aforesaid, 1 order and direct that thse
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